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i the con6ciousiiess tliat there is, iiiîderlyiu)g ail this perplexing and humniliating
diversity, an essential oneness of spirit and desire, out of whicli spring, oeca-
sional indications of oneness tliat are visible. .And 1 dlo îîot kiov any asj-
pect in which. the Chiristian Church universal so really appears to be ox>ne i
sentiment, aimn and 'honest effort ais iii its noble wvork throuigh the Bible
Society. In tliis organization, at least, wve have to thank God the .Ch1urclî
does apîear to be the one atigel, vrie hieavenly inessenger ca.rryitig to all niaii-
kiîîd one heavenly message. By means of this hionoured 'irganlization, the
Presbyteilan and the Methodist, the Episcopalian anîd the ]3aptist, hand (.lt
one anud the sanie volume, atnd tbey band it out to every person under hua-
yen as the -.ery best gift they eau bestow ; and, whuin the person receiviîî it
Openis it lie finds, mnh about Goci and eternity, niuch about the seul and its
sis, about Christ and Ris salvation, but not a syllable about denoniinatit uls.
li this God-]ike effort alone ahl christians stand before the wliole world ini
perfect catholic iiiity, one ;"angrel," one uîighty inessenger of grace, beariixîg
heavc.n's glad tidîngs to the ignlorant, sinning and perishighuanfîn-

*In the language iiwi the apostolie pen wrote the original of our text,Ithere is a wonderftil unity of idea expressed, the words Il aagel," cc gospel.
and "preacli " being ail derivatives of thie aine (3reek rout-n.t-makùg the
sentence mni thus :'' A iiiighty e,itit: liaving the everlastiiug crangel to cri<-
9cyizze tiin that d1well ç'ni the url.

ur text having- shoivn us whlat the Church ouglît to be--one angel, shows
us alS' whiat the Churcli should deagliethe world witlî the everlast-

i ng evang"el.
W'ithl theqe reinarks 0o1 theictiral aspcct of the passage before uý, permit ilt

nc'w to attexnpt a short axialysis of it.
Li this apocalyptic picture, %we have--

1. Tim Commuîsiîo.N. PL.ACE, Ar WORK OF THE ONE GItE-:AT CHUJUSTI.N
J Aoycv-rnuLiviNG, Ouî.-ncul OF CHRmIST.
(0.) Vie ("ommisii authorisinc, tho Church's action is apparent. in iliv

nane '<Agl"a naiie su'n'ustin- at once the idea of a niessenger appuiiteul
by he ostHih HnîsltiV a siieciai message to unkd.Angels d1,.

flot aet on their own respionsibilit'y a-id 0. their own accord ; tho iîamue, tiert:-
fore, exchudfes all Idea of oue going ( r worldng o, Iisi own aitt1it rit3:. As d
A]1mighty al-Ane ealu co)mmissionl Il y angels, so He alone can ciiiamissiion the

Unreli ; thc ('hiurch is c'onposed otjf thiose " ealled (-ut " by God, suich lwin '
the nieaning of tie tbriginal Tord; every lieliever, beinuz a living nmenbtr oi
the Christ-l3ody, lias b.11cesai3 "cle out , to the ac-ive îiuîîstirv et

*the Christ-Truitl in SoiflO *,,.-y ; cvery Chîristian, beixug by regvixuratioxi re';dýy
for Leavun, and hoaven being re.ady for hii, there ear; be bat one ecouceir-
a1ele 1'enson wliy le -,:uid( abidle in tis w-orld of 8sm-to be a witness for <G>d.
kt mnessengcrr of nierev, a nîinister of ga aoxgst the lost. Fuw Christiaus
are I'call'.d" to, or fitted for tecci"siast ical ofli ce, few for the wov(rk of preaclu-
in-, au*( leadhing publiciy, buit Uvulry onu is cahled t') ceangic soiuelow ar d
soznew'urc ; whiie thûre bc muen speiall' qualified for mmd cuinnlissiiol!ud( tr
the ",flicirl work of thecr,vursee-r aud teacher, the bishop and de.1con, '111
Chrislians are called with«"an holy cahn, lChristiatns constituie thu 'ei

sen generation, royal priesthood, lioly ntiion, pecuhliar (puirchaisedl) people, .
wvhose use is to II sliew forth the pra-ises (%virtutes) of Hiiîn mlo biath caiied
tiîexi <eut <,t darkness intu Bic unarveleus ligit ;" to «Il behiuvers this et

C'iZU5ulapplies, I' The Sp~irit aud the Bride say, corne ; and iei in that
lieareth say, c"nitfr the gracions eall of GcoI in thc heart is the real caul
to go-spiel nîinist.rv ; the p-4or woînan tif Sainariaz, te]ling, lier story to the mii
iii the streets of Sychar, as rualiy as Peter standing iii the court of the tel~-
î'le delivering his.-apostolie message te'.eullx sinniers, on the day of Pen-
tecost, is part o'f the '' inighty m-mgel."

(2). A s t o tht. .- iee of tie Churcl in lier wrrs it is, sait] our text, " ini
* te nids cfhea in,-u exresion whiehi 1 take to teaclh that tue


